WHAT IS YOUR SUBSTANCE?
(from "Book of Sonnets" - for Leslie)

Wm. Shakespeare (Sonnet LIII)

Baritone Solo

What is your substance,
Whereof are

Sopranos Altos

Baritones

Piano

That millions of, millions of strange,

you made,
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shadows

On you tend?
cresc.

Since ev'ry one hath ev'ry one one shade. And you but one,

Can ev'ry shadow lend_

What is your substance whereof are you made, That
millions of strange shadows on you	tend?

Since ev'-ry one		hath ev'-ry one.

one shade,
And you but one can ev'-ry sha
dow tend?

Oo
De-scribe A-
don-is, And the coun-ter-feit is poor-ly im-i-tat-ed af-ter
you;
On He-len's cheek, All art of beau-
ty set,
On He-len's cheek, All art of beau-
ty set, And
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And you in every blessed

other as your bounty doth appear;
And you in every blessed

cresc.

shape we know.
In all external grace you have

molto dim.

molto dim.

molto dim.

some part, But you like none, None you, 

for constant Heart.
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